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VOLUME XXV. Answer—Became they do rot live 

np to their Church.
Why do mo many 

t.lio Church it to belong to it be such

up ami doing ; wo have the truth and byterian, I would again want. ta know 
it is our duty to proclaim it from pul- to which of the twelve breaches y-u
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states • “You have wisely taken mca- cares more for year soul than for I* n“'the ono true Church be "the Kingdom of Heaven suffers v.o-

to enlighten the dissidents and to jour body; and hc,"ce '"t'the unb n distinguished from the roD? Here are lenee. Ke careful, you are Im^dr
draw them to the .ruth by appointing He is more concerned about thoumon ^ -incontmvertibie facts which will more for your comfort than to please
learned and worthy members of the of >'our #oulsY^ 6 , ,our partner greatly assist us ill discovering the
clergy to go about from district to dis- your bodies. ’ion w>d jour partn ^ g ^ c»hllroh 0, vhrUt:
trict to address them in public in faml- aJ® 'vol^*D®p*“.*flt ‘ ,ntg vou work Four hundred yeais ago
liar style, in temples and other build- of this life ; Ooi a o ■ y ^ ^ only ono Church, and that Church
ings, and to solve the difficulties that together fur the thingp . h ’ dates back 1,5(10 years farther-to
may bn advanced—an excellent plan can you work together t > Christ's time—and that Church is to-
and one which we know has already do not believe all e . h3vill„ day stronger in membership than all
borne abundant fruit." Who can any I do not h ame you for no having of sects together ;
longer doubt of its success or fl'ness ? accepted your partner s Uith^ y^ thaf Charch u , prend all over the 
The non-Catholic movement is here to never believed that . ,®stpn to a W(irld, yet not split up into branches, 
stay. Although as yet an infant, it Is truth ; but, w v.m "mi dit aseer- hut wonderfully united In belief and
destined to grow into a mighty gamt, few facts rom which .you true practice. That Churcli happens to be
and the day is not far distant-I hope tain ■whether Lit! ,Ioa? gureiy you are the Catholic Church. Are these not
to soe it—when every mission to Cath- faith and wh • *■ *f * ,v Htroiv points in favor of the Catholic
olios will be followed as a grind climax willing to listen ta arg • * thL Church being the Church of Christ Î
by a mission to „m Catholics. Christ reasonable persor 0"/tho Here are some more undeniable
founded His Church for the sal va- earth is so deserving of respect facts: No Protestant denominations is
tien of every soul ; should we Cath- man or woman who is sincere, ea • ever 4()0 s old, whereas Christ s 
o!ics of tho United States make Hi » who wants to know and to 1 Church must bo 1 /.MO years old. This
Church a rinse corpora Holland admit right. Your partner fact alone excludes all the Protestant

ly the select few, or shall we throw J„° 'differ from him sects. Mireover history mentions the
open its doors and cry to all " Come; '> a Çathohe. 5 q( cannot he names of the men who started the I ro-
wo possess the treasure of truth and or her, tie surelv has not the testant denominations.
we wish to share it with you. home right ; <>ne °' y . ; „ ? Protestants knowing this, answer us .
among us contend that non-Cathol.es truth V° Hoinrr to askvou a gues- We are aware that the Catholic Church 
would come to a mission given to Cath- If not, I Am g< U > is tju; oldest Church ; we know mo that
olios, and that the non-Catholic mis- tion . . . Divinity of she was once the true Church, but she
Sion 'is not necessary. As proo they Du. you ta lève m the ^ errors a few oe,.tunes
point to the fact that converts are Christ. ThtJ do ^ ^ t||<j . therefore to-day she is not the

_____________ made on Catholic missions. It is \Y?om “ revere as God, iived true Church.
pair of wondronsly beautiful eyes, with true some non-Catholics will atteu l a J \ quo years ago can be proved Now, my
such a remarkable purity of expression, Catholic mission ; but such non-Catho- oi nr th .j other fact of cere, so reflect a
I knew that it must be he ; and won- lies are already leaning towards the more pi.a 'V n"’a“onreyone, but msny been imposed upon,
tiered not that, as 1 further heard, the | Church, they liave some knowledge of Statory, f r yspeaii 0f Him. Church has no longer the truth, then
U lv lather loved him and kept him | jt cr something has drawn tlieiv inter- hs,orianso ■ '. enomi(,s try to V.IU out of the 500 Protestant sc e s
near him always. Those dark eyes and cst and attention to it. But the great Bntwas ll • but tho barder have not the truth either, for they all
oa'le f ice locked so foreign, and yet he mass of non-Catholie. will not go to a proveth cleuly do they differ, and truth is one: the probahil-
snoko to me in the most perfect Eng- Catholic church or a Catholic mis- their that He was God. it, then would he that you don t bo-
lish, With the charming voice of a cult- aion. This great mnltitadeofnon-Oat^ con h -Rrallt ’that He was everything long to the right Protestant
ivitod gentleman—then I learned that olics, ignorant of the Chur / , . . p .j . ♦i.a* ifp was a model of either. , * ««his mother was half English and that or prejudiced against her,or indifferent short uf G1 , ■ ‘ |l ; , that Bnt now, could the true Church fall
he had been at Oxford. to religion, will be drawn by curiosity imriec lo, , the at thelr into error ? Remomher that Christ,
h 1 met him several times during my or a de-ire to learn, to the limtures ever h , • Ho have been Who was God, established the Catholic
two months stay in the Eternal City, c-pecially given to non-t atliolics. owu ' tion if |pla whole pub Church; history admits this. Would a
and shall ever treasure the memory of Thus Catholic truth will be imparted to a model P ™ dooeivingPthe wise and omnipotent God allow the
these conversations. Owing to his many who otherwise could not be lm ' « .^Vouia Ue Lave been the Church, which lie established for all
kindness the day before leaving Rome reached. As a result prejudice is broken people ■ ever lived, if He times, to fall into error when Ho could
I had The privilege of being present tt down, ignorance is enlightened, fear ,'l>1 wasphemy, the greatest prevent it? St. Paul asks husbands to
the nineteenth anniversary celebration and distrust dispelled ; and thus man, ^ y , put if lie was nut love their wives as Christ loved
1 6 Loo's C,r,nation. The Holy are started on the way to the Church. nt'was a deceiver, a bias- Church and died for lier Bnt would
Sacrifl-e of the Mass was to he offered .. Couverts are made on Catholic mis- God then , , , HU cvery Christ have entertained keep lose for
" beautiful Sistine Chapel wiih ,|0D, . but who are they ? HU teachings were His Church « He permitted her to
which all visitors to Home are so fami- People who tor some reason or other impress on the world the leave lion, or if He left her .

I had received instructions from Uad become interested in the Church, directed to .™pre^ on t x my friend, once the true Church,
*" ,|-................ ......... SBSB.EH

tion, blasphemy, falsehood. It He was He would remain «« q{ 
not such a wicked person then He was the H y » ' J would send to
what He so emphatically professed to the eud o. time t.»iAt would nofc

aufT^especially tis
—:tidthepn^-a

^half’Preveer,^L“n9sivXChti-t ^mus^be mom brief ; so hero are a

C'eUt was the "Son of the living ^^"o^' Cr'ied,'the oidest of ^

1 But what was God doing on earth in all creeds we read : l be icvo in u cheap whisky and extracts of herbs, 
human form? Ono great purpose was hj’y Catholic Chnreh. ho flrat made in this city, are again outraging

the world in matters of The 10,00°,000 m . j < Cath •lie sentiment by printing that
During the three centuries died cruel ea ,.! an alb god Sister of

rather than abandon the truths of the stock i o.
Catholic Church.

Do you know of ...
structcd convert to the Catholic Lut h, 
who ever regretted that ho became a
Catholic ? .. .

Did von ever hear of a Catholic be- 
coming a Protestant on his deathbed for 
safety sake ?

dies on their deathbed for safety sake.
Instead of the Cat hollo Cha roll. rat he r 

the Protestant denominations «re 
changing. Presbyterians have dis
cussed changing their creed tor the 
last two years. Imagine the Baptists 
dropping baptism, but they have con
sidered that. No Protestant denomin
ation is the same as when founded ; the 
different branches show that. Wesley, 
for example, did not found seven 

of the Methodist

NON-CATHOLIC MISSIONS.dabbler in rum be what is termed a 
good follow or prodigal of promises or 
donations do not sign his petition. On 
the contrary as you love your fellows

___- - y ATI nv an(l t*10 Church leave no means untried
A SCIENTIFIC DhOIj‘ ‘ * to prevent him from peddling rum in

. a8 wo can ascertain there is a your district. 
k ° ‘ increase hereabouts in the Hay the Fathers of the Third Fieri-

<*ccl ( total abstainers. Among ary Council ot Baltimore :
which may account

Cat holies leave-fix* Catholic gecorh.
Saturday, Nov. 28, PJ05.London, J

111number
the various reasons
or this we may mention that men are 

becoming convinced that the use of 
06 thorn in every denart-

“Wo admonish those Catholics who 
engaged in the sale of intoxicating 

liquois that they seriously consider 
how uiauy and how great are the dan 

and occasions of sin which sur-

>1

Ihandicaps gets
round their avocation however licit in 
itself this avocat ion may be. Let them 
adopt if they can a more decent method 
of gaining a livelihood. L<*t them 
at least labor with all their ability to 

occasions of sin from themselvi s

liquor
ment of human 
the brain and plays 

We have 1 - 
by temperance workers.

and his friends have

activity. It deadens 
, havoc with the 

been told all this, 
The

.

health.
and more, 
saloon keeper 
abored, and net without success, to 
"undo the public that pictures of 
^ wrought by drink existed only

of (hose whom they

remove
and from others. They should sell no 
drink to minors, or to persons

likely to drink to excess. They 
should close their saloons on Sun 

at no time should they allow 
their

t i(td.injuries
in the imagiuati 
dtbbed fanatics 
of science have

were facts.

But one hates to leave the Church ho 
was raised in, . .within

cursing, or 
If by their fault 
t o*operation, religion is dishonored, or 

led to ruin, they must know

saloons blasphemy, 
obscene language.

or their

but hard-headed men 
testified that these

there was Now, don't be guided by 
feeling, but by conscience and 

But 1 don’t believe in confession. 
Answer—Your partner does ; .UK),000- 

000, others do ; the priest himself goes 
to confession. It i-s not halt as hard as 
you imagine ; you will feel a hundred 
per cent, better after your first confes
sion ; you will then believe in it, and 
like other converts you will want to go

; A nswer
reason.

1^ r 189b the Belgian Academy ol men aro
Medicine declared : ^ ^ ^ "

.“,na™tobadBrSof»Up«th.,h gic 1 severe penaltu 
tcnu lt «aim the foontotione of

husband. Ho begets blemished chil
dren and becomes t heir worst corrupter.
We doctors and representatives 
medical profession who see every day 
in nrivate practice, in the hospitals, 
the asylums for the insane, the lament- 
able vlctms of the great social poison ;

-ho are witnesses of the degeneracy

A PERSONAL RÏMINISCENCE OF 
MGR. MERY DEL VAL. often.

1 am not explaining Catholic doc- 
trine ill this little treatise; but exam
ine the different truths in some Catho
lic book that does explain them and 
you will believe them all, if you are in 
earnest and prav for a little light.

Would that people cared more fertile 
religion that pleases God than 1er ono 
that pleases themselves ! Wo cannot 
expect Heaven through the latter kind.

Now, in y friend, when Ï tell you 
that it is necessary to join tlie Vliurch

The eyes of all Catholic Canadians 
are turned towards Rome today, when, 
in the first public Consistory of Our 
Holy Father, Pius X., the Rod Hat will 

Mousignor Mery
of the

be eonfeirod upon 
dal Val, who almost seven years ago 
came to Canada on a mission of p* ace. 
I met him first in Rome as the old 
Trinité dei Monti the convent of the 

rs toe or.*..., - — Sacred Heart-whither he went weekly
but nrnttst against every to hear the confessions of English 

touches alcohol otherwise speaking pupils. They told me that 
, purpose of fighting it, and ho was called the “ Angel of the \ ati- 

o.i„st its ravages." can;" red when there came into the 
where I was waiting a tall pi oit

which affacts the progeny 
lie! cannot but protest against every 
11C8, l «HH vu _ i —nl hnrWISC
law that

raining room wnere i ««**» "«*»*'»“*> --------.«'• —
This is the verdict of gentlemen who |uiving a paie, intellectual lace, lit by i 

accused of being biased.
authority

of God, f am not making a Uw ; 
simply in all kindness reminding you 
of a duty that Christ Himself imposes 
upon all. Read over again this 
article carefully and earnestly and see 
if it is not pretty plain that your part- 

whother good or bad, has the true 
The fact that there aro had

friend, 1 hope you arc sin- 
moment- ; you have

If file Catholic I ner,
3cannot be

They speak with undisputed 
and knowledge on this subject, whereas 
the vaporing» of the saloon-keeper and 

the friends of the liquor

faith.
Catholics will not excuse you 
becoming a Catholic as soon as you aro 
convinced that God requires it.

Ideally, would it not he nicer also il 
members of

traffic are Gotl

and prejudice andceived of ignorance 
self-interest.

you and your spouse w< re 
the same Church, rearing the cluldri n 
In strong faith, and working together 
for the “ one t hing necessary ?” Con
vince yourself that a moral life alone 
will not lead to Heaven ; wo 
hv faith." Even your good works 
worth nothing to God, if you refuse 
to do His will in His greatest demand 
—join His Church. “Without faith 
(the true failli, of course,) it is impos
sible to please God."

Even thou you 
of the Catholic religion you must pray 
for the gift of faith. Faith is a gift of 

Kindly ask lor it ill a short 
own every day. Bay 
Lord, what wilt Thou

TO SUCCESS.AS IMI’EDIMISI
Business men «bo have been taught 

by experience that the best wor 1» 
d,r.e by the total abstainers insist that 
employees must be strictly temperate. 
Your g men themselves are recognizing 

that fréquentation ot 
The individual

must “live

■

more and more 
saloons means failure, 
who has work to do cannot afford to un-

clear’y the truthof Pope

in road housespair his powers 
rooms.

God.
prayer of your « 
with St. Paul : “ 
have me to do ?" and lie elicored up by 
those words of Christ : “ IB who wil
confess (acknowledge) Mo before^ men, 
him 1 shall con!ess before My Father 
who is in Heaven."—Kind Words From

be deludedShould he, however, liar,
that “good liquor is N[onsi?nor to - „ , Q

•—'--'rr'îSÏÏ
bar to advancement, he w , -n a small section of one side of the
later, find himself in the ruck. ' « chaoel—the gentlemen were on one present.
confronted dav in and day out by „ . evening dress, and the ladies a hundred or more will then be re- 
confronted d.xy m a but we ",’tl " other wearing the orttodox Ccived into the Church. Perhaps, as to
the victims of internperan , on tllp , , Yeü. Below tho div we shall then be told that the
cannot see so plainly the wrec scans gentlemen in the nave were the ambas- non.Catholic missions are not needed,
by moderate drinking. Wrecks is per- a ' lhe Papal Court in their that the Catholic missions^do^the work.

little too strong-and so let ®rUUant nmlorms, and on the other But if the progress of faith in each 
1 O nowers wane and side their wives and daughters—the EOul could be traced we would find that 

us say men whese power mHo girls being all In white. Among the first seed had been sown, directly
grow sterile just when they should be '-t|{gBn„ui9Ld group, I had the or indirectly, by a non-Cathohe mission, 
in the full tide of maturity and product- * ur„ ot ®eeing the parents of Mgr. There are some good and holy men who

*s 1 1 t-,,i i,iu father beuiE at that >• \VTait; let non-Catholics e me t
™" moraover, the youns man^ean Hm/spanish Ambassador tetho N atij wnnt thenomcX fomJJous ^Porianee.^

for himself that the 1 .elccU but the tedium of waiting 0Uc neighbors ; don t disturb things. . J o lly one people knew any-
ls abstention ' ^ ; ,or rae by charming o'd This conservatism which wishes to be ™ ,g about wLt is of the greatest im-

English lady, Who, although a Protest- ever safe is, as Arelibishop Ireland says, » » know. People
a'nL was most anxious to see the Ho, v , ,  ̂n“ known",thing certain of their origin,
p,th„y and had brought with her .. allfe men are oftentimes °° . ,,, nn earth, nor of their
many rosaries, medals, pictures, etc., tWngs." They never venture They P-- (i(M, „„ true wor-
from her Catholic frionds to bo blessed ar0 good brakes on t 6 . , • hip or ratlier they worshipped things
by him. Sho was old and stout, am progre,9. In thatWro not God at all. Christ taught
became very restless of our cramped conservatisra prevails-where the cl gy th t mllch about God ; that God
ne-cam « ” v i d flVPr and anon, ,icvote their attention entirely to the tno worm

A MENACE 10 S0C1L \ ■ •‘&w ® atlesLes’s would drop a sot of pew.hoiders and the devout frequenters
a beads or some medals. Having fewer ^ the Sacraments, where the lay people 

Wo are glad to notice there is a hea ls or s ^ , wiUingly kept t thelr religion in the background,
KT, wirg sentiment against tho saloon. ,f unti, her distress at my re- f,„d in company with nen-Cathrfies arc

in this matter-tbat liquor-sell, g X7. "another Law'- rescue 1 held tho „ Catholics fallen fromithe'Church, 
not of itseif a moral evil, etc. But as After anoth ^ ^ bcgau to hear conv",rt5 few, faith cold and indifferent
it exists to-day it is a menace to the J throngs in the corn- Lo, „s suppose that a mission to

ïïKih—-
Archbishop Ireland says : thLession appeared. The Swiss Guards laMguid and go easy congregation I

-- „ --tsszsss ras stasa.'ti

5E?—mws&s ¥&&?&&&
Itlsihemos, pitiaWo bnsmM, S'"-'-1--'S'!' .,,,1... I.-r-ii-- - _[ M—-mil out ou , lhV.I woul-1 Church ,

jsvT

BœM'g =■ '
nothin^ save ruin and disgrace. It Iontl" j choir. Standing near the tusHBed in saying we captured that 
aims at nothing helpful or I PoP0_%haVd”stlngu!sh«rthreng, 1 made it" possible't'o'‘t’hem to enter ?

-o
Catholic societies th0J\ f h0 Vatican' ’’—now IBs day if the Church had produced only 

in their Angel of tho ^ ^ Mery dol Val. „utlno men. What would we bo if
Eminence > G. F. I. Veterand Paul, if Ignatius and Dominic,

. , ----- if E, anci» Xavier and Paul of the Cross,

angel Of her Children,

i'-l
iuto believing towards her teaching, 

from now the converts at Catholic mis- 
sions will be ten-fold what they are at 

When ten are received now

Your Pastor.

nuns' pictures in advertise
ments.

1 li,
chance a

of a compound of

û
alleged rccommcu* 

A subscriber
Chari ry ab.»ve an 
dation of their nostrum.

in I'oledo writes : “Home time
see earnest, well-in-those who achieve success 
from all that impede development, ex
haust vitality and blind them to oppor- 

and concentration— 
to day—are not

ot ours , „ _ ,
ago I noticed in The Catholic Colum
bian an article exposing Hie fraudlent 
testimonial of the P fakir. Using tho
picture of a Sisicr of Cnaritj'. In tho 
papers to day tho enclosed advertlse- 
meiit appears. Of course the object is 
to catch our people. You will observe 
that he does not mention tho name of 
tho C it hollo institution in Detroit, but 
it is no doubt a fake, as w.s^ tho one 
you published so no time ago. 
to. i til y is an offense, to d« veucy tli.i - 
Catholic Sisterhoods should he dragged 

their religious ro' i renient to ho 
,-adod before the public, with bogus 

in their holy habit., as

tunity. Alertness 
two things necessary 
to be found in the bar-room. Protestants become Cath-

inadeus for Himself ; that our purpose 
earth is to honor, love and serve this 

God according to IBs requirements ;
reward, we should be

,!

and that as a 
made eternally happy in Heaven.

In order to have uniformity ot belief 
and worship, Christ instituted a Church 
which Ho strictly requires all to bo 
come members of as a condition for at
taining Heaven, . ...

If Christ was God and requires this, 
not free to join this 

Heaven belongs to 
• His

pa
pictures of nuns 
the guarantors ( I tho o'U«' icy <>[ any 
pit cut medicine. Catholic Columbian, 
Nov. 21.teen branches

Other churches aro adopting Catholic
practices more and more.

If the Catholic Church is not the 
true Church, then none is, for all others 
are based on the Bible, which the 
Catholic Church gave them, and which 
she declared inspired. If the Catholic 

had not been God s infallible

then wo are 
Church or not.
God, and if Ho wants you in

condition for attaining 
cannot 
Now, if

The Language of Worship.
Speaking the other day at tho laying of 

the foundation stone of a new Welsh 
Catvinistic Methodist Cliap'l, M• 1 ■» 
said that sometimes they criticized tho 

itholie Church very severely, but there 
was no Church that has made i surer and 
deeper search into human n iture. i hat 
Church, the greatest religious organ- 

whole world, conducted

|Church as a expect
God

then you

till
iav

: I
■

ization in tho
not. its worship in a common tongue, lhe

By accepting ^ho Caihoth- Catholics conducted their worship in
they pmouo» y ■ th“ ^ ,y ad- the language of worship. Thelr Church
Church s infallibility, that is, in > .... d „v,,rv m(ans lor taking people
mit that, she could not teach cm, . d„y in,costs, and
then she never did ; then she is th ^ Jht p| indac,Vihem to forget what 
true Church today ; aristence ; was'outsido. Thelanguago of commerce

and of everyday occupations was thus 
loft outside, and the people were taught 
the language of worship. This showed 
a -hrowd, deep insight let-» t-he human 
mind. The Welsh preserved their lan
guage for tho hearth and for worship. 
English become tho language of 
commerce the language of the street, 
tho language of professions, even tor 
Welshmen, he was afraid, but the Welsh 
language, when it died, would die at the 
steps of tho altar.

that you were a mem- 
Protestant church, l would 

Of which one ? For 1

ism has no excuso 
then the so called Reformation was 
rather a Deformation, if it changed the
creed of God’s Church.

When Protestants charge the Catho
lic Church with having invented new 
doctrines, or with having discarded old 
ones, how is it that thoy can never say 
u \vqicn ?” New definitions by Coun
cils are not now doctrines.

Objections :
Why aro so many 

their Church he tho Church ?

branches.
If you answered, 

t would again ask, Do you belong to 
tho Missouri synod ? or to the Reformed 
Lutheran? or to the Evangelical Luth
eran 1 or to ono of the other nineteen
bodies, and to which ? .

If you told me that you were an Epis
copalian, I would bo compelled to ask 
the same question : Do you belong to 
the High, or tho Bow, or tho Broad 
church ?

If you replied that you were a Fres-

manner
“I am a Lutheran,"

t;4
1

ÿ;.l
wonder is it some
admit that tho saloon-keeper

detracts from their

.

mroll of membership 
influence and efficiency. s aCatholics bad ifto never sign a 

and to discounter 
way possible, 

the prospective
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